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VOL. ltV! · OHARLl!8TON, ILLINOIS, TOBllDAY, JANUARY 13, 1931 NO. 1$ 
"Afraid of Judging Music, Forum to Diacuu Players to Start Directing 
• Gang Warfare at Art, Literature" -- Snyder the Next Meeting Training; Four Plays Soon 
,__ 
. tMv..l�_ ... L ___ ! ,.... .. Pauen to RA ��n�rl :!• �- I --?'�fv��� -Be:-1 .. ::""acUJ�c• '-'•!1_o I L: Andnws, Theodore �W{Three Department. lstudenh 1'.' Chars-• of Bntiro 
fore 8mal1 Orowd :rrld&y. I neara I bl'ee Very I 11e1 and Myrtle Parrill . Represented In the I Production of Pour One-- BP •• ,...., Interesting Papen The •ubJe<t toe dlacuaaioo by the Science Club Meet! Act PJ.sy:. ro..u...- v� ......... -- Porum at lta next. meetlll@ w1lJ be ' -- "Machine Guns "" Jurt<S," accord- -- . A NEW BllVlOE "We are all c::rttiea ot life. re.41 Three very lnt.erestln&' papers were Ina to Luther Black '3l president. Three departmenta wm be rep.re­'° paas � oo pc>lWca.. re- preeented to the member11 ol the of the d1Jcuaalon group. 'The meet,.. sent.ed ln the d11cuulon and ptt-Uglon and  but bopel-11 Math club at t� regular meetJnc Oii Ina wU1 be held ln the reception sentaUOn of papen ai t.be meeting The Players a.re beg1nn1na a new lost and atraJd. to pronounce thll Wednesday even1D1. A large num- room on Prlday e�ning January of t.be 8cienoe club at Its meet.ma tra1n1ng service Ln t.be1r work, and same juda:mMU en boob, mustc ber of members and vbitors wu US at 7•30 ' on Wednesday even..tns. The meet- have already taken up tbe prod.uc­and art.. . deCfarect � B. SD.y- preeent to bear the d1scusatooa. Tiu, ·� ot modern Pill lng wtll be held in room 18 and will tton of four one-a.ct plays whlch der, prate.or of SDcl1lh at Norib- Three lmporla.nt l.nstrumenta were war!a.re and all tt.a implied char&c-- start at seven .o'cloc:t.. will be handled by student talent en-
westem mo..-13> ID Illa loctme expla1ned ID \he papen "'The Ses- tertatlcs promlaes to be one of \he Paul Pennlngton '31 will �reeent tlre!Y . 
Pl1daJ' .... -. Tbe �. a tam and \he Oeomet.rtc Square" by mcsi lnterosiln& t.he club iW taken \he Chemlatry department with his The acting, dlrectln&. _. ..WOC 
number oa tbe emertatDmeDt course, John Bl&ck '34 and '"The Transit" up and a larte turnout Ls expected.. paper on aome chemlstry subject. a.nd. every other department la to 
was attended bf a llDal1 but en- by Mlltoo Bak.er '34.. The sextant The dJ.a;cu.Won wU1 be under the to open Ule meetlng. Emma "SAil be taken over by thf! lttlKtM1\. meim­
thl6i&ltic &UdieDCe. and trumlt are tnstrumenta whicb direcUon of carios cutler '32. '31 will present a paper on "Beauty ben of the orpnizaUon ln an at.-
Mr. Sn1der IPC*e 1n a Vf!l'J force- we uaed bJ aM;ronomers, the ttrst P. L. Andrews of the Enallab. de- ln F'Unirt" aa a repreeentaUon of the tempt to glve the �ben tn1n1nc 
ful. clear manner and \be tntenst beinl uaed •t. le& &Dd. the latter part;ment will open Ul.e dJ.sc:u.slJSon Botany departm.ent and Mahloo ln the department.a ln which the, 
or his 1lllmen did not drop durlnc uaed to tell Ille a!Utude of atan with "'That Glortou. Gang." Theo- HJ.ll&nl '31 will opea.I: for the Ph,yalca are 
Interested. The tn.lnlD8 In lbll 
the hour of bJI talktnl'� At the .q)ole and. Uletr poUUoaa upon the oelest.lal dore Whitesel '31 wm dLscuaa department These papers prom.J.ae wort. wW doubt.leas prove valmble 
of the � be WU roundl:t ap- apbero. 'lbe tb1rd lnatrument, t.be "Racketeertnr'" ln &11 tt.s pha.aes to be very l.nterestlng and a large ln the future when dramatic coach-
plauded. . 1eometrtc aquare la u.sec1 tn meuur- wU.h some 1nte:reaUng tact.a a.ad turnout ot members ts ezpectcd. i.ng falla on the shoulders of one of 
� Ins the height o1 buUd.inga. ftgurea to show the Ustenen. 14,nle Anyone not a ml'llDber o1 the club the student.a. 
He wu br1ef1;r lntroduoed by Mr. ID the i:-per .. MathemaUca and Pwrtll wW end the preaeniattoo and who ta lnterPSted ln the work nnt Janaa.ry 31 
Loni and nuna im.med1a&el7 Into t.be P1ne Arts," AUrteda Schuetz °31 with a talk on '°Tbe Oa.ng and Law la lnvtted to a.ttend th1a meeting The playa are to be presented at 
the subject ot bl.I talk, "Boots.� pointed out the beauty lo matbemat- Enforcement.... After the readlng and be&r the dbcussion. meetinp of the Playen ln suooes-
"Wbat. ts a IOQd. novel? A Dat"el. lea as well u Its uses 1n every p.haae of the papen. the $1bjeet wUl be The mtttln& will be In charge of sloo, the flnt. to be given on Jan-
t.o !:::e ;ocd. mu:t, t;e �-=;. m� of ;:m:r;-da; ll!e. throwll open !.c �on by the the newly-elet'tn:J. president of the uary :u. lt la ""lbe Ohan Btory'" 
be true, muot be ...U-wrtlten. It _ lll'OllP· club. J. C. 0""'50n. and ls written by Booth Tarkin&ton. 
mus• be Ulter'tlltlnl to JUU and to Lar In 1' follows elooely the style of the the maJoritY or people. A book ge crease L Or . W , Le HomecomlD& play, "The Trysting which iua atter ""' ad- I E 
ll ta eague ganu:ea omen a ague Pta<e," having the same catchlne8o 
camp&Jan ta °'"" la wcrib '°"' ai- n nro men Claaaea For Salea Orders Beret. of splrtt and modernuy of speed as tenUoo. at liiellA. . Tbe a� man Dur1Dt the lUt thirty Jean enroll- that play. SI!d wom;en deddes what :a ;cod tn ment. In l«ODdarJ acbooll b.u in- The members ot th� Wcxnen'1 At the meet.lDg of the wcxnen·s This play is under the d1recUon ot. the w«ld ot llt.orature and Ulelr creued apprmmately _.,. tlm<S, League, detamlned to win the pri>e L<que 00 Wednesday mornJng, the Edith Stoltz '33 The ..., for this. oplokllll are - far lnlm Ille tllM In narma1 ICboob and In teacbenl' offered by the bualDesa manq<r of rules r<ganllng the Pr<ahman girls the tint production, haa been oelect­tn<k. Aa ID U. tlold of mm1c, At- � two and one.halt - and the Warbler, aeliled down to bua• ...,.. caretuUy expla1ned to those eel and contains - Kellam, 
waier-l!t!m � - ll>e In oolte&es and un1.....iu.s over ln<u Wednmday mornlog and In- membera of the nm year claa. Audrey Carper, Dorolby Bbock, E&­publlc oplnlaD of lbe - papalar lbree and one-ball Umel, wblle the auguraled pJam tor an elabonl.e Glrls who do not have � _,,,. telle Hopper, Evelyn -· Harold mualc to be ......i. "' tbt public k>l&I papulatloD of the oountry haa .- cam.....,.. were onlered t.o get them aa aooo Marker, Charleo Bums. Dale Arm· opJnloD - • ""- ....... of ,_.. - CIDIT about tblrliJ'·lbnle There la to be a ra<e amona the u poulble. Thia ls ID accordanoe strong, Allred .. _,, and Kath1eeD bu - a....,._., - and _.third � DaYl<I T - ID.Ibo 1-lo. ..., of lbe With the ruJlog for l'resbman men. Artz. -"In the - pao.. a - - Bl<loe of lbe l&aUlllcal dlTiaion oi four elamm "1IDI to oell U.. � l'resbman atria are alloo to lit on -n. � be true. Tbe ..- - 'WbM the omce or - .-. _.... of tta memlMn. The the IOUth alde or 11>e .,mnaalum at The second play tn tbe - la do JOU - llF 1nor o. BmrJ', ID commltl.eeo tor Ille nrioua e1amm -etbell games and continue thla dlttded by Aust.Jn Baker '32 and la his taip at - - l!xperlence tables or Ille Ottlce of wen. appointed and are: 8en1on- practice Thia rule wen• Into et- 1'he B<quel" by Percival Walde. ls true t.o - ,..; and I .ll>lnli: lo Bducallon, which !Dal' be taUn U _,,,.. Ball, cbalrman, A1frleda feet taaf. Bat-.,Y The cast !or thla play has ODt been be the major ft1.- ID - life. lndlea'1ve of tbe ...,era! trend ot Bchuet>, Oeneriove White, Lois Thia la In addl� t.o the rule re- selected aa yet, althouah plans tor lf not tn tbe .-.i deUUll of con- educatlonal ataUstlca. ahow tb&t. In Moyer and Genna Jared, Junk!ir- ianl.i..rai cllapei scats u a.nnou.nced !!: prod.u.ct:.uu. ..-a iUWi iorwani M duet. _.. J:n.al>oe la alJoolutel:J ID> there were :1,2118,l!IO pupila en- Ida Smith. · - Acnes Oray, In \he tut 1saue of the Ntw" Th ... a rapid rate. 
true. terec1 first year ochool. and or lllll 1'bdlle COOper, llarl' H-es and rules are an attempt t.o bring bo&h The thin! ls an excellent one-act 
"Yet lnllh - - - mab a number, 1,131,035, or 87 -� fin· BeUJ' Hamer. SOpbomone-Edllh parta of the Preehman c1aa cloler COIJU!dy "Sham" by Pnnk B. 
1fOOc1 � at an or a piod book. It !abed the etchth rn<1e. Of thla Stol.., cbalzman. Ora<e Teel, Ruth t.oselher and pfOVlde some c1- Tnmpklna and ls t.o be cllrecled by la dlfllcult to ..-.. lbe lllth ID number � IOO,OOO fin· lJpplncolt, Waneta l!edpwtck, >brJ unity. Tbompaon Bhlelda '31. Tbe - of 1lteralure of lodaT· our .,._i da7 lllM!d hl&h ochool, whether public lJoYd. Van Bdmllloo, llet'8 Lum- The girls ot Ille Leque were In- the aeries la ''Tl'lfles" writlal by 
mien - cm llrlDSIDlr ll>e Uh- er prl'111e, er " k>l&I of 27·4 per- brlclt, Pa• WUoon. Dolorw Barthe- vtted t.o r.Uend the men's dancing Suan OlaapeJJ and thla cme ..W be can 1n1o the pu1ar - � cen1 of lhele orlllDa1lY enter1D& the 1""'1 and Helen crata. Prellunen:-- c1aa and ursed t.o take adnntap dln!cted by Hett.)' Hamer '32. Thia tll<!r O<tlciio ID 1119 - ot tru\IL lb'R srade- Idenla -· cbalrm&n. Planm<e ot the opportunlt.J Tbe ...,.,,... are play la a modern one and 111- ll>e Thia d- - - piod 11t.ora1ure. Collopo. unlnnlU... and teach- Gumm, Bulle Phl-. SYelyn Ila&- to have & danclna c1aa u 800ll .. act.ors a .,.at oppartun!t.y to mau "In lho - p1oae, " - _... en' collepo p-adualed 111,151, or ale, A,_ carper, ca1ber1ne a..I;J, the IYDjDU!um 1a available t0< lbll a name tor thmlselvee. be well- 'Woll--' lo U percint of the t<Jta1 who en- Ann& Belman, Betb' -· Mar- �· TIT- -r_, bani to - � or � at tered lb'R ,..... ..- sixteen yean sant awm, l!&Uy Mool>erry, Vonlne P1am were tnausurate<l fer a -- Try-outa tor tbe9e - two pia.Js 
J>bnMonlM ___ __,-. or t11e ...,,. number - and llabel 8lleL "'"·or teu. the rust at Ulla lll'OUP ..m be beld · t.oday � and 
can be 111m. lfo am ma lie t&llll>I ·llU<lSllA ho punue<l lhelr edut&- Ptano_!or lbe <Ulp&lp are - to be !1iVm by lbe memben of the ev""'I member ot lho act1DS depart. lo wrlle, 119 - - 119 - - - to --....iuate clelne. In· way """ and - or lho tint � cJaas ID tha MU ruture. menL or the Pia;'= la - to not t.o - el"41DS bo&h -· and Ph. D.,- 'lrill lie IQcl- ID ll>e tint Cla9 teu, - teu. club ,_ and npori tor- U-. teycuta. � wU1 � - !UM. OC' •  pen:ont of lbe - - -. otb<n ... to be - t.o help lbe be beld ID.,,._, 2'I - •=• unl;ll 
"All lblo - - -- la or1Slml -...-. entrteo. 'I11ae ,,_ get acquaJnled. 4:45 t.oday, January 1:1. Ir ...,_ tomm:t-ro&. we."..,�-· ��be-� .. �- Newa to Resume The - w- - 1a una111e to"!&_."* th• !!!!!<! :l:>,; = . ..,. U. _,,,, .,. � 1-w: oa e'ldj .,_ tnlCl'lnil �·� 
The B . _. ___ .,_ wu In c:barp ot PTealderu KathrJn It will be ponnlmable to Je&n lbe Of ,..... 119 " p - - ,..... - ·ll'IO flnlab � e!Pth ro&� .. Mallory. name and telepbone - ID 1be - - ..-. 2'14 llD!ab blahocbool, 114 !lo- . -- Pla1«'• - befO<e - o'elock 
have.._. '9F llillllla" 1o 1no !oh eo11op, and 1 - a rn<!uale Tbe N..,. Wiii - Ila radio ,..! __ ,.. ____ to �. If a tr7-oul 1a - n but� - - -- c1epee�- the December - -... J_,. .. � lYUaa � - ..  - allup ..W 
toes. lho - 11 a.-. ID� Kapotne. to _an an-= • bJ Pllal Blair Addreaa Do fiana �tor� ID - � novelaw______ 'SJ,-otll>e- JD . ma ,._. � 
� °' ... - .,.. 1111 - Mamucrips In Handa � = �-::"" U:., U: - Rulh c;;;;;; or U>o-..,. Thia 11 11>e - � or ---............ 
lbe N  ____ _ �..Wc-ktolhoOC-- tlDd to- lbe - -� - --=--= J ...... ; Reeulta.Soon Wllllle _____ ot J11n Artalw1J atta-ms �:::::::: � -� 
up,....._...._ .. ..., _ • t · - IDf!WDSlbe--tmto ___ cm -traftla IDblsWlllpnne-- ou. · Ott to - ............ - � .. • lo lho _....,. - y_,. ......... -
and Jtaq. 'nlll - • ....,.._.. Wiii - • 
ldeala ,_ _ .. _..,. ..._ .... Toa Dlllao � -.::::. tas. - ., ttw - ...... am l1llld or • - cm u. -.  -...or lbe- .., ....,. 
fO< ,_ .... . _. .. a - - ... - ID lbe - eel lo - Ille - cl lbe - al ........ oR p1umd fw Cbe ,_, ID lbe � ....... doualim._.._,...�...,--.-...-. ...... � •• 1 raram OU. ..,... to�- lblo u10t1..._,.. ...... _. Mr. W111pr - 1111 .. - -- wm 11e � m 11>o ,_ - - .,..iod in. Phi c:i.:_ ,.. _ _ _ - - u.. JiMlPI-= _,. - -- lluV - - , - ....... .... 
F • __ ........ -.or-
. .... - Tbe-1o Facul._ ,..----.1. __ er...-, s..ial' .,...... ,__... ID u. dab K -�-L..:-- to Meet - w liD ..-llll-.- Y ....._. . .. ..... _ .... ______ -.11-IDIM-al F•W...W.Salea ....... :: � �--==--..: Nezt � NiPlt - - 'ltle_.,,. __ __ 
..,...,...,........  wwww-·n•1.1 -. ....  ..__ .... =_, ....  OLVS TO Jlod _..,. _.,.. ........ .-..r -I� IOOll -- - .,. - - llr 
TD.-uLAaDBmett.a-- ._ .. ., - -... ........ ... .... -- ---·lie-• ._...... ....... ... ...__ .. ....... _ 
.,.. ,... _ .... _ ... _ nm. _ _. ___ ... ... - ....... .. .. 
.......... .-... .... ---..... ... ... ......... .__,,,. ... ......., 
··--- ._ ___ ......... . .. ...... - ........... . __ 
........  .-...-........ .. . .. .... ..... ........ . _ 
...... .... --- - .....  _ .. __ .......... - .... .. �==- .. .... .......... .. ·-4-:.a.:: :-:·  =::. ........... = 
_____ ... ____ ..... ._... . .... .. 
....... ,_ 
TuescllQ', J&lluary 13, 11!11 
BLUE AND GOLD H. S. I 1 '!'. o .... 0. B. s. ToaJcbt. 1 :M, Btte 
BLUE AND GOLD MEET TRADITIONAL RIVALS TONIGHT 
H · t t Ch l� Hi h F" Football Squad I II Herchel Cole la OS 0 ar on g ave; Enjoys Annual I - SPORT SPOTS I Elected Captain T. c. Decid dly the Underdog Fall Banquet ! 
Her<:hel Cole, T. c. •tar cent.er. 
For Ne11:� �!!.!!'!1 
J..om
Be 
o.,r,1':"1B•y�� biab-ll11111!rnneern-WUI [I "!'.11c! �li- i:; '"
·
;:; c.:-s.,I ?.. ��·;�=�r �t v. �� e;:=;;e;;-�;.��J  ��� 1 ..;�e1�� ':':: t ,;::"''; 







Cha.mber Commerce. ln tootb&ll. "Herch'' deserves much i the 1931 football team by this y:a:, 
_ � � .. ..... R,:) ..... crecUt tor hJ5 drst of the season group of lettermen. --
I 
H. %0 19H H t4 I The 1930 football SQuad together =�pe;r:Od �t.b���: d;i��! , Cole, probably the most eJq:.lfm. 'I't\e oJd intra-city feud will be re-. 9 15 19!1 %Z t.4 with the 1930 Charleston Trojans, th Bl d Gold h I enoed man on the squad, ts highly newed tonieh t (Tuesday> when 23 Zl 19ZI 18 !4 were plea.singly entertained at a man e ue a.n a.s. deserving of his new posiUon A Charleston b.lgh school tnndea the IO JS 19!9 !3 n banquet given by the Charleston regular ruutbact., he can play an�· 
local coun. to tanale with the T. c. H u 1930 19 l'I Chamber o! Commeree la.st Tuesday Oeorwe Mllllner b not. out !or p(J61t1on on the team. Agau t 
buteteera. Althou&h neither team T 1931 T evening. prac�ce at present due to Ulnesa. Al- 1 Charleston high school, It wa.s the 
b.u ahown up aa champions Ulla L. A. Moore, !armer T. C. coach Ulough not out o! achool. Oeonre ls captain-elect who tllled to perfec-
.RUDD. the pme ts sure to be full and faculty member, wu toast- ln no way to play ba.sketbeJJ. It la LI.on St.odd.art's position. When 
of lbrU1a for the spectators. Blue and Gold mast.er. Mr. Moo"' said that he hoped that be will have recover«! Blake """ inJUttd at CUey, It was T. c. Undel'dos ba.d all bis money bet on Charles- and be back on the squad in time Cole who toot. the place. Frequently 
T. c. enlen the pme decidedly Loses Game to ton hlab school oext year but that to help battle th< Northslct.rs t<>- I in practlce COie played end, catch· 
the underdoe u • ""1lli of • -.,. N l .,12 
T. C. need not worry becau.9e be nUrht. 1 Ing _. as well as the ,_,,,.� 
ot unfortunate acc:ldenta which pre- I ewm&n, 0- b.ad never yet won a bet. <Prom :ill -- Cole was a sophomore &nd th� ��; 
:s:.em �=::��. = BY GEORGE WYBTB �=� !:ot1� as: ��·s bal�1! T�.p=g f:�� f=. ! �= !.!:�r:= :s11� �� 
center, wtll be lmt to the team be- T. C. Hlgh 's basketball ftve, play- Mr. McMillan, prominent sporU the spoN writer took time out to I played right tackle that year. 
ee.uee of a recurrence ot an old 1na far below par, lost to a strong o1!lcial from Terre Haute, lnd.l&na. think up some training rules. Here Not only on the g:ridlron is Cole 
foo&ball tnjury. He baa wtt.hdrawn Newman quintet Tuesday evening by st:reued the value of hlah achoo! they are a.s gtven by George: 1 a hero Lema was beaten la.st week 
fW:m acttve aerv1ce and Tlll probably a aeon!' of 18·12. sport.I tralnlna in future ll!e. A vol- I in a ba.sketba.D game by one man 
be out ot \he Une--up for a month.. Bil Alt.bough misatng free throwa left ley of capers told by Mr. McMillan Eat no sweeta 1 and that man wa.s Cole Berthe! is 
&b9eDce wW undoubted.1,J be a losa to and right. the Blue and Gold hoop- about "PoxT' Moore entert.ained Do not smoke. IP. member o! the .Junior class and 
\be team. alnoe h1a ff&ht bu brouaht s&era kept lo the race till tbe la.st ev.?ryOne. Eat meal! regularly. a resident of Charleston 
an U:ae wtnnJ.nc ral.17 several times. four minutes, when a rally ot fteld Neither Coach Beu nor Coach I Be in bed by 8:30. 1.------------� Gearse Mllllner Coach Robbins' goala by Btutl gave Newman an W&rner wu able to attend. Mr = 7111 :oJ:o ,;. cut of the line- I= ,....nnlnii m>.-gln. Co<.ch noo- Hettick and Mr smith took Char- Now, (Iris, do you still want to Lincoln Street 
be t.een1y felt 1n the ti.We ... Mil- team during the final minutes. :_� :"!';, ;:, c" a11....i:� Dear Pal. -- Grocery up. Tbe loll or tbe&e two men will bln.s substituted the entire aecond I 
lest.on high school's side and since play? 
I ��ed. hlmsel! 1n the al�oubt. T �Iayed the Of� T C 'responglbWt;�e�p,to C�ptain I thlnt .next spring we should get School Supplies Balli ii the OlllJ' letter-man left pos&.ible : t.hro-wa �th Side John Oa1su Each player was in- a gang up and play hockey. we 
to the squad. the rest of the team lads ted t nlY f poi troduoed to the merchant.a. can't allow the girla to be in more Sappllm for ------------ IPor connec or 0 our nt.s. Short speeches were heard from sporw thAn we are: Don't forget. Light Housekeepers (Colltlnued. to pqe S) tailed� 1!:ie tlmen.:: = Charleston 's co - cap� Bob the males are the atl"Ollg sex and ALBERT S. JOHNSON 
la 
• I Adama and Donald Replogle, Cap- should take the lead.Lng role. Coa L:-- Cl t p yed tbe best """" roe the squad. t&ln-elect Harvey Aubuchon for th< Outer -tag Ca.u.u.g US a Par Newman, Murdock and Btuts northsldera; and Captain .John Bob ·amJih F ootlighta Meeting made moot of tbe counters. each Oalaer and Captain-elect Bercbel · 1<ttl0J 6 polnla to bJ.s cn!dit. Cole for the Blue and Gold. Remember the price of your 
At tbe 1ut meeting o! the Poot--
Th1s defeat puta T. o. much Ule At .� close ot the evening,. Warbler roes up twent.y-ftve cent.s 
llehta Club, 1nstead of the regular �!w t.belrc � pme with "Runt Wiley o! Charleston and on the sixteenth. Pay now. BW procram wbJcb constata of a play, team.. · · a Jact �d or T. C. led cheers Bails will receive money from the t.be hlab lldJool OO&ChinC class eave The summary . !or the merchants. Not to be out- bigb school any time. 
a.tt estillaWon of what m&J' be COD· T. C. FO Pr TP done by this. the toutma.ster led 
lldend the � of tbe c1aaa. N.., I, I --···-·--·-··---.. 0 2 i cheers for tbe two teams. The Danee to the college Inn Orebeo-
l!:&ch member ot tbe c1asa ca11ed on Gilbert, f ·-"······-··--· 0 0 0 mercbanla showed mono pep than tra at the C01l<1e Inn every Wed. 
- members of the club to aci Myers, f ,,_ ........ ---
-
· 1 · O 2 I.be two blah school teams bad oeen night from 8:00 WI 10:00. No cover 
a abort .,.,,., lll>ow1nc by ,,_,,. of Ralm, f -·---·-..... _ o 1 1 foe 1101De time. cbarae. 
VISIT 
Oharl .. ton 'a Finest 
FOOD BTOU 
Landi""" - - 8-
Kodalt Pklarm ll"lDblud 
Fletcher Grocery 
&I Marke\ 
Aero.a from C...pa 
� .... , � -1�-- ""*"'" ..... COle. c -··----.. --····- 2 l 5 I � 1a_...;d  7_;; BtlWona, r --.......... -...... o o o l Ji.inion Plan a .------------.. Tbe abort bit d _,,. .... then• Ml111ner. r -··--............. o o o Cl B din DE pro..a oe d!MpprO¥ed by J: Balls, r --··- .................. _ 1 o 2 aH Play Soon ra g'a Electric I AL BAKERY = · lil>ch run and In- n- Total.I ___ ___ '. _ __ 4 12 T. c:a Junior� wuld be am- Shoe Shop Ann D01lglaa Caltes-
An<r llUs, a J)n)IJ'&Dl ...., enjoyed Newman PO n: TP ....,tulated on Ila enterpr!.!lnj: meth- Bu 
1n the music room. MIA On:utt ,_ Murdock, f --··---· 3 0 8 Oda and wl111nanesa to atart 110D1e- Shoe iepalrlng NeaU, 
Done tter-Xrun Bread 
lbe.play.'"l'beLootBDltHa�"wblch Siub. f -�---3 1 7 thing new about the high school p 
- followed 117 a piano llOlo by a. Looi'. , -·--··-·-·-· 0 0 0 Tbe 
clua 1s do1nc Iota of talking PRJOEB ll.t.SONABLB hoge 1500 
lllfarJ - Jmnan. 'lbe Bopho- Vice, r -----··-·-·-·- 2 1 5 about • Junior clasa play. We hope 
- Quartet. made qp of the Bar- Qa, 1 -----·-·-· 0 0 0· lhat. It lm't all talk but t.hat then •17 Seventh Street North Side Square 
rod t;wtm.. � Tbmnaa aDd wW be .ome action. Before, the!�===========�==========� !ilmY 1!!!!zlbolb Weir, accompanlal TcQ1: -·--·-·-- a i8 dlallnctloo of &1v!ng • clas; play 11 br....., Adldzlo entclalned with bu al� been re.erved !pr the 
�-and-M1en NEWSNOTES =-���r�t!t: laDI ane numbers. 
I -- . xnt t.belr P� aomettme before the 'lbe Junior r1np &lld pins came Benion! in order � to .,.._ on Will Start Girls' Jaat ...a ae.er.i c1a10 ,...... ..,_ Benlcr rlablL More about the pr..y . Buketball Practice � =to�""!:..�"":'",!,,.,f� :!H1:.. Pllbllahed after nm � 
. -- them until Balurday afternoon. � d ihe In- dlap1ayed 'lbe game bet1PeOn our � Wben JOU want 8ometb!pa ln la  � ......... about team and the Alumni bu - been jewelry, ,,_ and Up.lo-date in � Ille 1lllb 8cbool, Ibo &1rla b&!9 I� � f or MIJ' clelln11e tllM The qua!J� "Junk." - Buctl-.,. � a::.:�= In cbarte � io b&ft . 
ca11 foe - lnlenoled In b&'flns It th1a mooib -· 
• - - The meeUus - Sb< - "' the blah llChool - ... - _,,, the boJa ..... 11- the prtrUep "' -­
....... "7 to do once> and the -- tnc - Clln:uU at the- tea slnn __ _.....tn.-- Prklar attemoon Ip- ol Kr. 
'Die - - - - lll>Jdft. � - bolpod lb Ibo 
- CML �-m olcMd UP oen!ns _.., i..cma TbaM, Gerry 
- - - TIMI JunlOra _,, J&lle Dudley, 111(_.a Inrln, Bar-
...,_ - Ille - old Oottlnci-, Wlu.m 8"IJa, and 
_ ,_ .... .. Allboash the - �-- Pia - - ·-"' ruim-11"'-----------.!1 
llor,llllJ'11'111 ___ up 
__ ... .,..._ ---
...... Pdoto __ _ -- ---be­_...._- __ 
- .... 
'l'lil..-�·- -
.. ..-. ___ .,... 
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Art Craft Studio 
An you thinking how you 
can gracioual7 say "Thank 
you" for Usai UDespeeted 
gift? Bend thai mon per­
IOnal aclmowledcemen\ 
yoar photograpL 
P!tane lfo. IMlll 
GOOD LUJIJID Ia WOJWll TD »IRDU«m 
Try v. ...  o.nm.-a 
Pbone85 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
�. Januol7 11, 1111 TEAOBl!lRS OOLLEOl!i NBW8 • 
So CIE Ty l \Illinoia.Wetley� · I I 01 THIS WEEK �vB � � .:��:: =·�' Acii:;�·g���fve -:tT�:�:YW� =· =���;;==:.�: ;�  Tbe swutlD club held Its regu- Farm. She Ls well known tn thMI two lovers of the acreeu b&cJr: � Phi Slpia Epsilon ··-· ······-- '1:00 
IN meetlna Jonuary 8 at tile house •lclnlty. Mr. Schriner Is• gnduau Two Methodist Bchooll United gether ...,.in . Charles Parcell and Prooh Court ·············· 7:00 00 Jact:lon street. Tb1s club was ot t.he Kansu hJ&h school, claa of In Wealeyan 'a Drive :ror Janet Gaynor ln ""'Ille Man Who WEDNESDAY 




....................... 9:00 meet.a C¥ttY two weeks. There are Teachers Collep ln 1928. servtng __ · I Thomas Randolpb. Wall street Science Club . .. '1 :00 twelve member& and tbe cblet Pur· laat year aa lUl uslstant football Illinol.s Wealeya.n Unlventty of baroo. ls lnfuriated at f.he last es-poee ts to tteocce better acquainted coach. The bridegroom attended Bloomlnstoo acquired BedcUna Col- capade of h1a wild son. Stephen TBVBSDAY and to b&ve a SOOd IOC1al time. the University of D.U.noL� He ls ll Iete tut week in an amalpm.aUon I <Charles Farrell.> He offers him a Girls' Glee Club ............ .............. 7:00 son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Schriner Which united the two Methodist ln· 1 ticket to Pr1&co .iong with '5,000 Oomallan.s ............ '1:30 AT. DINNB!: v nli-. ... _ and "� the Schr\ner grocery 1t1���0� We&leyan bu been e.n- ln .• cuh �d �ll la .• to, a�t �- j PBID.t.Y ;..u. � �- -· !.:. �--·- - lln A!hmo� li"i-.:u ill• 't'14ul"\.IU:S QWl�u "°loeu • JVU au.tu l'"J"e 1,.11H.1. ue ws •1sand Practice ······-········· 8:30 tert.ained a ffffl students at clJ.nner Mr and Mrs. Schriner have an raJse a mlll on dollan and th� un- man. ...  . .. =;: 10 on Wedneeda.Y evmmc. Those pres- apartment 1n A5hmOre and llre' re-1100 will add tl52,00.23 to the fund, 1' In Frisco h..Ls wildness continues. I 6 ..,. Uil! ........... . ent were: Marx Abraham. K&.thryn celvtng the congratulaUoos and le&vtng about '50,000.00 to reach. the He also rets hh 11.r!t taste or real MONDAY Ma.llorJ', Pl'SnCe5 Lou.1ae Hopkins. best w1s.hea of tbelr friends. subscrtpttoo total necessary to vaJJ-l iove when he meet.a Angle <Janet Kappa Delt.a Pi .............................. 1:00 
John Power& Paul Bla1r and Harold -- dMe the �� p!'eV!c-�:,.· ma.de. I QaynorJ a cabaret singer. I 3.ildd.lesworUL __ D�� ::�ent held a Th� �=;; !�1::.eyan During hl.s stay In Fr1.sco he later years, a state of a.traira that NEW INITIATES- tee. on Prlday afternoon ln honor of university will hence.forward be 1 writes Sl2,000 worth of uselesa Mte determines will not be the herl-Three new membe!'I were lnitt&ted Franklyn B. Snyder, who gave the known as Hedding hall and the checb. H1s father offers to make tage or her daughter. Tb.la leads to 
into Ule W. W. C. C. at the ttrat lec::t.ure here Frtday evening. The port.al wtll be ln.scrtbed With Ulla I the checb good lf Stephen wUl a very surpd.sing cllma.x. 
meeUna of the new year la.st Tuea- tea was held in the reception room name on a bronze plate. Wesleyan I 
leave the country. Stephen replies 1 "Morocco .. Is the offering tor Pri­
d.9.y. The feature of the meet1na and was attended 1>y a large number will lnoorporate a brief history of that he ls going to New York.. I day and Saturday, ata.rrtna Gary 
wa.s the 1n1ttaUon which cons1st.ed of student.a and faculty membera. Hedding ln lts catalogs and wUI take Angie mlslnterprets Stephen's ln- 1 Cooper, Marlene Dietrich. and Adol-
of "COnfesaln&." The Initiates are -- over the alumn1 of Hedding as lts 11 vltatton to accompany him as an phe Men.Jou. 'Thelma Major, Bl&nche O'Br1en &nd OPEN TEA- own. offer of '1IlB.rrlage. la\rnina the Morocco. a city of weird masonry , 
Evelyn P'r'&Re. The Women's League held an Neaotlat.lon.s for U1e amalgama .... , truth she Ls crushed. Then Step� twL�ted and uneven sttteta. veiled Aft.er the !n!tis.tion � entire club open tc; in the p:u-lor:i of Pcn- 1 t!cn were �wted No\o·. 21 by the j h.en does ollc1· t.o llUl.cry her but I women. swaggertng Leg:lonna.lres: made New Year reeoluttons for each berton Hall on Sunday afternoon. Rev. Loyal Thompson, an alumnual while she Is packing he Ls ktdnaped seething with unrest and bate; member and read "1hem to the club. Many students and members of the of Wesleyan, now pastor at Aledo, and lands ln Shangha.I, Chlna. peopled by a cosmopolitan conec­Tilen each member pve a &hart faculty took advantage of th1s socta1 Ill. The Rev. Mr. Thompson tn- Ap1n he goes the pace, tlnally ar- tton of huma.na, and with Gary 
talk on va.rtous ae1ected subjects. gathering ln spite of the inclement formed Wesleyan t.hat he had a riving at the last frontier of de-• Cooper-what more could be said? 
The club reareta 1.mlDc' one of ita weather. • parl.shloner who had an annuity of gradation, a. cheap. vile opium dive. Sunday brlnp .. The Bachelor charter members, OeraldJne Lewb. Francls Louise Hopkins entertain- $40,000 with Hedding college and There he meet.a Anate as she climb& Pat.her .. starrtng Marlon Davies and who baa wtibdrawn trom school ed the gathering with several piano since that school had Ceued to op- trom a bunk. He Ls stopped from Ralph 'Forbe.s supported by Oe.vld At the meeting Tueed.ay ea.ch selections. Lou.be Lee.sure acted as erate the last few years this wo- klll1ng her by a dope fiend's rav- 'Torrence, ooris Lloyd and Ray member wu presented with a new hostesa. man, whose name was not revealed, mp. Determined to save her, be Mlllard 
club pln. a silt frcm Mrs. Crtapln. I would like to turn the amount over I marries her. Prom then on the 1 • t.he house mother. Membera pres. SUNDAY TEA- 1 to the Wesleyan. I struggle up the ladder to decency 1 •------'-----. ent were: Shirley Bancroft. Mabel M.1as Re1nhardt entertained the ot-1 UeddJ.nr Alum.W . beg1.n5 and wtth a "WC!ll!Ul'! love to 1 
Leaaul'e, C<dle BurQblle, Ruby ttcera of Kappa Delta pj at Sunday I Besides addlng to the endowment back him he wins out In the end. I Chas. E. Tate HendrU, Mae IJndaay, Allee Con- tet. at. her home. Plana tor the coo:>.- of Wesleyan the amalgamaUon As an added attraction w1.th '"The over, Tbelm.a. Major, Jaabel 81ael. lilg term were d.1.scussed by � of- makes a home tor Hedding alumni, Man Who Ca.me Back,'' the Pox- I Helen Cra.J.a, M.artba ofa� flcen. Those present were M15s puts into active use again the Hed- Llncoln Ls presenting Rolla. A. Blanche O'Brien and Eve)yn Prazee. Relnhardt, Theodore Whitesel, Dor- ding funds, etves the Methodists of Clark, ln person. Mr. Clark per-othy McNary, Mart.ha Petzlng, the state a. school to support again to� several pstronomJc feat.a with MAB.BIRD AT L&wa&NCEVILLE- Thoml)IOD ShJekis and Harold Mid- and perpetuates � name of an old hLs hands handcuffed be.hind b.lm. t Fashionable Tailor 
re:u���-� � �1:::� dlen'
orth. . :1n1°'!!!� hJgh ln the Methodist I !:8 �� �:�;,:o�· �:;: Norih Side Square no.. 111 
of Columbus. Imltana. were m.arrled WIMBELS ME.BT- Hedd.ing is one of ten Methodist of �cal �de.nee and nature by �-----------at 4 o'clock last Saturday after- The Wlmbels club held. lta regular schools and colleges Planned in Ill- chewing up and swallowing glass, .1 .------------. noon at Lawrenceville. Mr. McElwee, meeting Thuraday evenina at. the 1:161.s back in tbe fltttes. North- t.acb, ramr blades eJther straight, son of Mr. and Kra. Stephen Mc- liome ol Velma Rodebaugh, Lena western university and Dllnols Wes- safety or what haYe you. Elwee, rm1dJ.na 'nortlleut of Char- .Sherrick and Mary Whitteker on I Jeyan are among Ulo9e schools. It 
1eston, 11 an auditor for the lDdia.n 1515 South Eleventh street. was ln 1836 that Abram Swarts Thursday brlnp Ruth Chatter­
Refl.n.l.ng C<Jm'P&D7. a poeJ.tion be baa After the buslnesl hour, the Sirls Abingdon, prophealed the uJUma� ton \n "'The Right to Love:· The 
be.Id for acme years. Mrs. Mc- were delJ&ht:tully entertained With location of a collece 00 a siabtb' flnt l.adJ' of the screen la support­
Elwee attended the Teacbera Col- two interestin&' reposts gtven by knoll in the center of town. 'lbe ed. by Pau1 Lukas. David Ma.n­
lege tn Ul1s ctt7 and hu been Waneta Sedgewtclt wtU:l the aid of town had at that time oo.ty recenUy ners and George Baxter. 
teacb.lng In i..wre:ncevme. Betty Broom. other members of been 1aJd out. The scbool was in- The story, .set ln the farm lands 
__ the club present at the meeting corporated in 185'7 and tn 1858 near- of the Middle West.. t.eJh or a girl 




Baleo $LIO and 11p 
A..bou� t.wn munU. lljv. lfOl!le- iiiaitertiOn and. E:.ile Watcl'!unt � the:: :. � � fem.alertJ"Rgjc .ucr1Ilce Of h.apptne!tll tn ; '------��---� 
wbere 1n Indiana. OCCW'tM the __ college The flnt conajderable en- c,------------, l r----------1 
marrtqe "' Kilo Neille Jona ond PB1 SIG PLl!IDG&- I terprlae wu """"°" of tile semln- p ) & 8 COREY Don D. Bcluiner, boCb at Aabmore. Phi 8lfpna Epollon announces the t.rJ bulldlng, ample for that Ume. a mer rown Mrs. llcbrlnOr, a. clatJlhter tll Mr pledging of Brnest Keigley '33. Tbls In 11173 lat1r<r unclertatinp Wen! FOB GOOD PHOTO SHOP and Mra. Sam Joneo attended the mates a total of nine pledges for pro)ed.ed under tile presidency of 
OUJand blab IChDoi. lier fatber the Winter quarter. . :;,;j� � =ud=�!u:- :.:::YB s::= 
together 90 u to bave all the b&d Ing up of Ille flnandal SUPPort, of 
- 1n one -et. =� � ::=.z.and,;:; Oompleie :s!.':"ri�! Storage 
Portrait. 
llAAIU B. COBBY 
� Bids. -H pretzels . Mst week I ahall have a.not.her of :!d �1Choo11': �=er: Phone 1S8 618 Van Buren 
s oer!es of blc&nphles of famous paal<>ral pcoltlona 1n every part of!�==========:::============t 
a grain of aalt tor •o.rpone campua stara. watch foe thla In the coof-.nce. I nat. week's ''n>Co." merry sunsblne Tbe alumni of Heddlng cou.p and taty sunshine's life atorles will number al>oot 400 penom. Many 
Ille - Ionn W011't e'lell wait prove - to all our readtn. of them ani mlnlltera In tbe Illinois 
for sprlna--00\ r.llJ' I can't lma8lne ooo.fermce and will find In tile un-
bow Ion! will � ... ......,. In IOCb - a - ton with weaie,an a conUnuallon 
cold -· pertia.po - ball will ob. uw. l!lrl of the ldeala of their old ocbool. turn OU.� • mairilmXlial Dur.u iue bow bewtitul you looted to me the w1nYr --- pulcn are when 1, Pio,..... add to ony -..Ion. -"' nke. with •:rs of love. oaie by Lee. 41S seventh � 
.. --- ..-
bow to � from Upplnc JOU" 
bat to Ille - (apoioplo to tbe 
women'• JmsQe)-wear om.I 
•. ........ . : ' · .. f �: � .. ...., 
lt'a a.�...,.., -'t­
thlnk .,, - -·- -
oow-o&ai..an-aui-
thon 1111 - ..-.. - -
...-. .,. ___ Ila& 
UIO&lo ___ ...,...11 ... 
old ___ .,. _ 
..... ...... --..-tr 
-. ... ...... ... .. ... -
I - -··"· .... ..-.. 
enrapluml, fell down at your feet. Phone 39. We deliver • 
I IOlllJ mraona. 
my IOOC" of lm'e for you; 
but from your wt..iow 
came not a roee 
- a -. 
only a YUe.  
thne 11meo 1 lmocUd at tile door 






Parker Fountain Pena and Penc:ila 
In u.. ·-- ..... and Oolon 
I 
a& 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO: 
--- · --�.ua 
CO.LLEGE 
You Said It-
We Feed the Hungry 
Ever Eat Cafe 
- Eut Side Square 
Get .In The Game! 
The Official 
SHOE 
Gray Shoe Co. 
.,.,......... ...... 
INN I I 
�.,. �� 
'tteacbers <tollege °Mews �andKommentsJI DEAR OLD SCHOOL DA YS 
.-- oach or-, at 111e ..- ,_. b7 u.i - or lbo �  <Pnm llle � Illlib' �l 
,-. - � oouep, at Ollar)Mlm LoUon .. D¥ - re- Much bu b<ef> written Oil tile dollar -tl .. Jll'Olllldn& diVldeodo 
.. lh .,mlan ::..:,;:: n!UA llnanelally, ot Ibo daya openl =-�..: ==· tli&Q 
antered u ltOODd cJul ma."81' November a. tau. M u.. � OJloe at 
Ob&rlealoD, I1l!J>ola, tinder 11>1 Act or - a, um 
P1eue J:lmi\ eo 1n achoo1 by a boy or lf.rL Little: UH CCIDClucti.na &he same b e:xeaa.. := If� All...=: baa b<ef> uld and I.., have .,,._ al a i- DI, 11111 tleld tiler<":": 
l)'Rd what remuneration tile llCbool ad\'IUllap al deflnlA m .... .,,_ ....._.. __. will ..& lie print- execuUve receives tor lOOI' Ye&U1 o! &billt; and. ac:rvtce. On this balil .. ...- ...-. spent In pnparatton lo< Ibo super- oommen:la1 -P cannot be Aid HAROLD IODDLEWORTB --·-·------ -
.
--- lldllor Dear 11'.lcb: 1n&endenl's Joi>. The I� ..,., no& to be .. 
Bumm.I. B. TRIPP -·---- ----- Manacer What has happened 10 lhe writ- so �- II Would ....., lberuo<e lhst u,. 
------------------------ l en• club? The manusc:rtptl have Bt..udJee have been made covertnc ICbool eucuUve'a remunerau00 ls 





--·-.. -- --- � Bdl&orl��"Z! �..._�1::1�e�! �/ ��"° Wl� a::, ,7�U: =1:�;:-;,� =..,��  � Al:nbam --- OUrlOaa CUl>,;;u...� ;;,,t;;"i,b;, �-1�: , �u,. lac< lhai ...i.qu.1o1tanclble protlts - dlvkt�;;�:-..;; ltalbl:7n Mallory -
-
------------- Palob Pelo lure. - · . . educational traln!ni paya. School In the - place because th.,. lrtiD 8lJll)er ·-·- ---··-
-
--·----- --· 8partl Zdltor -Sen1or. men have doubt.Jess wondered at baa been Sf'DUped &l'OUnd the tdu-Paul Blrth18el ·-·--·----
---···-·-·---·-·-·---
-- 8porta \We M::.cu Wm; UiO , -a; _ __ the high average ot .the �p wi� l ca� tM __ •� . ot sacrtfidal llarp.ret Irw1D ---·------------··-- Blab 8cbDol Kditor Jucli ....., .. 1adequate ectucauonaJ U'&lWll8 llDQ. llCO'"'*'- neuacr 01 "1.ese Ju.sunet 





- Adl'ller pn1lled trom those making the �:v:e. tra1n1ng sp i.. 0.. hJih11 �  the f= apJ.nat fu�� : 
-
arr.de-> speciallzed one, that there ta ursent. m.a.nd&-1.t doel not insure funds for 
---------- 1 To the Net01: tervab during the we of their aerv- ment.. nor ruan.Ptee aplnst tbe I necessity for added tra1n1na: at in· education, cuUure, and entert&tn-Member Le<'• re\ lhooo broad<:aats goln& lee. and lhe further lac< lhal lhe hazanls of Ille pMfeulon. ...lnal OOlumld& l!lcboiuUc Ill1noll OoUep � 'l1le one you put on the flnt demands of tbelr posttloo are most eart,y rettresnmt and q&inst ok1 l'r99 _.,, Pl-. Aal'D llmo went over In fine shape and I exactinll. . aae. ------==== :.::00 �!1'�. �be =  C-0nt:nl!t the- annu�l \ncomP nf tM SWl another &ft!le IA •nn.hy !!! like lt and 1 )maw that there are president of a rallwa.y comi-ny, t.be I com1d.eratlcm. On an average the a lot or people who Uslon Try 11 bead ot an Insurance oomp•U>.Y. lhe suportnlondenl has lwenlJ thowand Tiii! NJIWS .ADVOCAHS : aaatn. · prddent f# a bank, lh• p....idenl ot dollan ln""!Od In h1a � - Tull Tile '±t"+mm' el a& leut - ....U7 -Rhinle a manutacturt.na concern with the includes the money spent. for edu-� al a 1llerv7 ela1I superlnlendenl ol a lar1re llCbool cation and hla polenllal earn1na 
 � .!..:r:: =.sllto <They'll lllart aaatn on January syalom-tb.,.. la too "'°'' a differ- pawer durtns lhe period be has been A _.,  aaieUo Wd wtUl a ....... !.it � ��a:=:r ��� =t :: =� � =� � �� 51� =: 
--·A-- --.·----"'-Ull.-------------- matt la.) = � � '::r':'� =- ��� =..:::: TtlBSDAY, JANUARY 13, 11131 Tbe N .... Slaff: llChool syatem lhal wW conserve lhe enl would ruaonably ezpect twe1'e ------------------------ ! V!rgfi W?"C"'..e �es r.ot Eul�.Je5. he&lth, habit&. and lDterest.s of ab: hundred dollara annually from hla 
ANOTHER "NOBLE" EXPERIMENT? u wu .._t.<i In lho N<V>• of hundttd thOuland cblJdren? On r.bo mvemnen., ttrelpOCtlvo 01 h1s P"5· 
. . January 8. It would seem t.ti.t so �en�' f�oo==t.t v�t� :1!.oo��� �: �o= Ia Chicago 's attempt to reform the college cumculum an· ex�t a lecture u Professc::a- Show- tempted to evaluate that sentce. dollars yearly would in reality be re. 
other fad of modem education wliich will soon be relegated to man 1 znlsht be norrectlY reported. 'I1lere 1a no quostlno bul lhal load- celYIDS lblrlJ'-elaht lwndttd tor 
the serap heap ! Will it infiuence education over the country or (AwdrJUi>-JOU wouldn� .. en 11gu enhlp In bu&ln ... and lndumy la service nDlered.. A three thousand 
is the university to stand alone in this attempt at pioneeringf J'O'l? name.> more profitable flnandally than dollar annual alary WOUid repre-
leadersblp In education. la Iha aent elahleen hund:ed d<Jllars . and 
The more we th..i.n.k the question over, the less we like the former too h1ch. ac the latter too twenty-four hundred. dollan income 
ideL In the first place it is a typical Midwest idea. The Eaa.t a la Burton Holmes lnw? would go hall· and hall. 
would never have produced such a monstrosity. Here, in the Traveloane · Tile .,,.,..,,  acale In - and Dear old ochoo1 da7>. In lhe ltgh< eom belt, we are on the lookout for something swifter, •- lnduslry would not eodst If tile hu.s- ot - Ila-. bate a new mean. 
surer newer Mr Hutchins seems tO have hit upon an idea Have J'OU ever felt the sWlnes.s of lnese thus COllducted did n<K pay lna for the acbool ·esecuttve. 
which will pieaae iu. public. But we are certain that its infiu· deep• nlaht! 'The quietude ol rtp- dividends. A hundnd lbousand --One Who Knon. 
ence will remain west of the Alleghenies. pilDC water? If YoU are one of many I I of claasea and the covermg of a certain amount of written and P!dure a aman lake not unusual _ . _ For one thing, there.is more to ed'!cation than the �ttending l� �"'i: ;= o/:: :'P:: A S WE SEE J T oral material in a specified length of time. There are thinl!" 1n me llUmlUDdod by roods and 
whieh come to students only lhYoug!I lllBOciationa with other olher Paanla; on Ila ban.ta - .MR. BNYD. ER pnwed to be a ftl'J.I be lntrodUctna lDOl9 or 1oas lntlm•« 
atudents, faculty memben and educated people. In a system which exlond lhe1r -.i In� � and_ • ""'. fan:etul and eelf-lnlorostlns problems Into 
mch as Chicago promises, this element is lacking. Some of our bnnCl:lel aver the IUl1&.r .... c Ulla a})tli&er awu llJS we1come nere wu the rece:m � and t.ne d.is· 
night and extension sehools illust.rate this point very well, but lab. A lovely acene, rich in lho certalnl1 d-.vod. II la nertaln1y CUl8lnn llbould inftt from It. 
while we laugh at the graduate of the " Goofus Correspondence be&uly of natun.. What doeda ooe �� lho school to have tis --
Sch 1 • •  ..,__,d t H t-L'-- th b ck f L'- pl C«lld do, what lhooahla nou14 bo · come Into oont.act wllh OIRLS' BA8KZTBALL seems to oo , we pat ::-Cf:B.J en u c.u.lW:l
.
on e a or u.aa· an. de'reloped. Ule eood which could be tbe ou.takte .wwld occutonall.1 and haft bem kJ1t JnJbe n,y of some--
We have aaid that the Eaat will have nothing to do with dnelapod !n111 . .  1ew1ng aud1 a rvllY - how lhlDp run alter alL Wo lhlnr· It ma,y be - publldty i.. 
the plan and polnl oul Harvanl as an example. There an elabo- """""' be - ace alwaya lllad to ... aumelbblg ot not doalrod, or _. Ibo  stria do no• 
rate system has been worked out, whereby the men of the uni- To au on Ille bank oi lh1s lake lh1s kind. 1lko to - - - In prtnt 
versity get the results af influences not obtainable in the clas&- � u to hue-now _: TID w <contnry lo all !aft of feminine room and laboratory. The students live in dormitories with pbJre. ,_ emerald-wslcblnc lhe :=llOnco�lost la '?"" conduct.> .U - lhe7 abou1d lei 
llOllle tutors and•one " master" and where they know every man lllaT of lilht and abadon.oo Ila now :as intlY much t lhe lho� "" - - � 019 do!nc· in the hollll8. Onee a month the hall iii opened to the school and ::::':; ':" ::a.-. lo no&o and Jud8lnc 1rom .:0 enlhualaalm WE ARI: pnNQ•ns • complete a f�rmal dinner hel� at wh!ch � m� be preoeut. &me ol the - al blnla In d::. · ::.�:� wllh which &hoy go · aboul lbelrldlftClor7 o1 u.. -. "' all or· IOCi;&J �- &Jl:d polish, whi� !- certainly necessary after grad- roundlna It, to -.Ve lb6 brancheo ...U. lhe l&loa lh1s ,.... aboukl lop - at Ille - In thla i..­uation, a obtained by asaoe11.tion, at leaal . dlRJlns Into Ila .,... ... ru!.od bJ lhe - at past ,...,.. bJ ........i 11t10 am It - - 1n1etts<-
While Chicago ma.y turn out one or two ehemical and elee- w111tu1 - '"'1<b slln lh<oe hundre!t u aomeono falls to bu:I' lnC � -Bearb' al1 tl1e 
trie&l engineers along with a flock of white-collared clerk.a, W-. la •  1rMt for all mm, bo l:::...-::1 :U..:;' bet that he la ,- and - � ue 
oe ool teaehers, reporten and whatnot, it is schools aueh u """' - looen or not. word. - of the ,._ ID U.. lllt al nrlous and Harvard whieh will 811 tho upper levels of our busin- and 'nadllkla telll ... - on lb6 · __ = =---...-= :: prdfetlou.! !t"Cr!d with !!lt.n �ho e!!!l ;et :.!on;. =�� :::a�� O!" OOUP� the == =t �- ;'J: � � � � rw.:i ii1"" 
WHY NOT A CUT SYSTEM·? pa Its --- tlon la on lhe race botween 11>6 - lb6 ......-uca al 8lsma Tau =for lhe IJri-. ottered bJ lhe Delta. · . .. 
"-- .  nli h 1 .  .� a! lhe -. bat  vu.no ta & pee ar IO �- m one reapeqt. Here we are ex- n.. .U.-... - Tllo � D<f - bu - loll anlurDed 1n ao PAR ,.. - Cllll:r - o,... peeled to attend cl-. religioUaly and & breach of tllil require- A aappollD - . lll1a drift tar - Tho Phi Sip - - In u.. - bul of 
ment is & dilciplinary matter to be dealt with by punishmenl 1-lalllan al all V: :::"• haft olferod lbelr - u a mill - - - Wiii lie ......,.,,.._ In most oehoola, eapeci&lly the larger onea and th-· pr&- - - an � bold and WW ...,... Ille f&c:ahJ far or- ed - lb6 - al lb6 writer's 
leading to the cl&iJm of four-year collepa and 1Uli"9Hitiea, - - cm - a - cold. ::-lllsNo..:;:.:,;. to be letl oul In clllb. � - cmtr - pahl!ca-
tllere ia wllat ia uau&lfy called the " eut .,nem. " Tllil 11711em Tho llppollD -. "You'lw ao Ilana, - --
. all.,,,. eaeh atndent to etit & eert&in number of 11- 'Piii' term -•II TIDI PLAnR8;. IUlas ·ap a =.::a- "-:. ":.: :,'. witlloat exe-. &,ond that number, the mideDt ia requind :i- tlllllsr-4Dd Joa • bin!.• - '- ct - al8lb' 1n lbelr pm-.":*:. - a1 oqan· to obtain an exe- from the pre&ident or dean. - And :::-:�:...;::, ...- _,. - - wl>ldi 1o - - -. - - .......,. and By &lie time people get into eollege, &My are .i.out old 'T1I - be a  · ::":..t_ � In • - a! - - �. lllDnP to determine their own condut. 8elloola are ....,.ulns - - - 11111 - lib ,..._ • -iii-._ -.,. la an - --thiJJ all nu the eott11try in he lili<!ralit)' of their eour90s and �- � with  a dollf- amJilll.. am lb6 � •to �I '1- WlU. lie - _..,i 
� letting do�. of _the � b8n. Tiie Unhenity of ADii '":..a,-:_ 
· 
tbla - 1o -.,;:7 - :.:-,--:, � W:,.":..i"'� Chie&go bu emied •t to the sr-teot est:reme, ltudenlll gradu- -1 .kallllns ID lbt ....... a few al lbt - wm pa111t .. .,. - ..,... In our atiJas when they hue llDialled the work. There are t:lmea when -ao, - al .- .,.. - -- fc!r ba'flns W - uni; ti lllllL ftM lalP for no good re&10D at all a ltadent is aft.er all better off to hue -.· ' - lnlnlas - - - we - - .,a 1o - a1 ..iu.s 
ea1 a et... Gettlq aa ex..- iii perliapa om of the qDMtien, - u.i. -. 1n 111t * ::-:..,- - - - - .,s - ..,._ ID  - • -- bo-
oo ..,  ia ' ' a  Nd. "  -o. w. 'ia.  al 1119 -- - - .......... - - - .. - -. WllJ no& 
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ODa 'JO IAM11AJlY 
Roll, J:Oll. roll JOU "°"� 
Om� up lbe -; 
Mertlly, inerrll:f, merr11J 
You mow wb&& I m.-nt 
BAILS 
CASH & CARRY 
STORES 
Blue Ribbon Groceries 
·OUK UAUTY IUIOP will be .pilllM4 kl Nlllllr Mnice 
a& all \l8a. � ....-
ALEXANDER'S. 
R E S  
CLEARANCE SALE! 
GUAL\lfTBBD 
Curlee & Club 
SUITS 
$22 $27 $31 
OVERCOATS 
$15 $19 $24 $29 
Nearly All Suii. wiih 2 Pr.me 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
-
"The Qualiiy of a Product la :Remembered Lo11& .&n.r 
ihe Price la J'orgoUen. ' '  
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
Oharleaton, Dllnoil. Plume 886 
Da. 0, B. llAJlWOOD 
PBYIDCIAN a. BURO.ON 
D .. ..  W. inntllEMD 
DaRTlllT 
llOll llnonlll -
Olllce IA - 8. a. OllrDs -
Olllce pl-. UC> Ra. pt-. lM 
Tlloplw llO Pnrttn • -: omoo, 11'1; - 191 
I. A. OUYD, a 8. - OUll'l'llll D. ...._ 
- -· - - - _ wa.u.ur  ... .--- -: 1:00 lo 11 &. IL -()pm -. - -. 11111* l:tl lo l:tll - T:tl lo 1:11 P. a �: Olioe •: - m  -.. ..,_ 19 -. "' - 111 
_ ,..... Dl'll _ - - · 
T GOOD EA.TS 
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FRIDAY and SA TURD.A. Y 
1.,...,, 16-17 
� - -, •:• te 11:11 
COMING SUNDAY, JAN. 18 
- - •:11 0. 
It'• a llUe child that lmoln 
ita oum fatllal 
"BA 
DA VIF.S •• F.,.,,..�"• 
THURSDAY, JAN. 15 
R u t h  (hatterton 
TH E R I G H T  
T O  L OV E  
OTE: Thia ia t h e  
6nt picture to ever be 
recorded on the -w 
Weatem Electric •Y9-
tem of noiael... re­
cordinl'. It ia truly the 
moat perfect picture 
ever �.  
Not a Scratch! 
Not a Sound! 
It'• Naluftll  
.... ...... 
Panthers Down Shurtleff · I I . . . . I i Blue and G?ay M�t 1 Teama Choaen In in Otumfme, 49 to 42, for Smiling With Snack I Old Baaket
 Rivala at Girla Baeketball 
C' - d Co' .& W • Pew buUtl>all fans will have Norm!ll W edneeday Each Mooday nlaht ll1noe ..- • Q �con n1erence In cauae lo complain about i.ck of -- tbe memben of tbe Women'1 1-ue 
I ecoring In any game l� which the re!:,.� =��w i:!' have bc-c:n us1niJ the p-m.u.aaium for 
.FevD, j'ormDr Prep aiar, Panthera Allow Pan\hero ""' .  par\y. In three con- Bburilelf pme the Panthel"I play � .,:;�: dl":..s = 
Scone 111 Polnu In l'im Millikin R II ference pm .. they have •v.nc«I State Normal at Normal nut week OottfereDCI Stan a . y thirty-nine points • pme while with splendid proapecta of • victory. four tea.ma 1n prepan.Uoo for a · to Loae 38-34 their opponenta have averapl State Normal had one ot the clau- league champloaahlp '"""· 
ShW'ilil'ft and \!Mt Pant.hen ata&ed __ t.hlny-seven points per pme lest team,, tn Ule cooJerence last The number of lirla reportlna . for 
ano<ber of their red bot tbrlllera 1aA J:. I. Leads Until l'inal Jiiin. tor the entire l!eUOD. ""'""° and llllnota Wealeyan wu t.hla pracUce baa been 
lncnlUlnc 
satunlaY nlaht. that llnally ended uM!a When Charlie Bmi\h -- numbered amollll lu victims The ::i: �ce ;': :;uai i>n<Uce 4a-t2 tn favor of the i.ntzmen but Breaka Loose For Win In aeven games the local sharp- I Panthers split even 1n a two game ._ ... __ e __ � -·· . . spon, . � onlJ' a.Her ooe overtime had been __ • &hooters ha•,. � 2-� � t aedca Uws� y-ear eacn � wfbnlns I ��v�e·�f '�e ���� � 
pla,yed. 'Ule pme ., Ule end. of t.htrl After tra1l1na all the way. the I w� leads the Lodivtd.ual ICOrera on It.a homP nnnr I determined accotd.1n&' to tntft.munl ;.=;,-� Pal"D. and Vok:, ,�U\ mad:°a belated ylast ti.':: VooBehren trail with 4.1 point.I stronger th.la year havtn& lost only �e:r I�!� �t even a _,1.,. n1•...tn• !!m� -...! � � 1.0. - all&rPSh ten led b Holm 1 •1w1 DI pcmta wblle McClain and I State Normal ls reputed to be even walUd off with moR or t.he credit rally and topped t.be Pant.hen 38-- a.piece. Tbe two forwards, Burrey I one man. TralJlhber, laa' year's -
tor t.he victory. Fearn. form.er Pana j 34 ln a rame piam \b;t Wtd.t!:�y and Hall, trail wttb 37 and 34 potnt.« caVWW! Lea Moore, one or the out-
Ri&U
 
&cboUi ictlLet, n:llisved Burrey nlg.b� that opened the MUUkin con- respectively I 
st.and.in& cent.era of the conference, Patrontz.e our adverUsers. in t.be  middle of the t1.nt half and ference �n. lt waa the �Dd 
· -- la be.ck to handle the pivot posl- r------------. 
ran wild, � eevren field goals conference game tor the Pant.hers McCl&in ls out to establlah a new Uon. Wasem and Moore have a 
and two ttee throws. Three at and their sixth game of the season. conference record and if be conUn- merry tangle every Ume they meet Shaff Shampoo Fearn'• bukN were regtstered in The Decaturtt.es were outacored ues his present pace there la no and if memory serves correcUy, Wu- Bair Cai 
Ma-.e 
the overtime period when the: Shurt- from. the field l5-l5 but superior doubt that he will succeed. He ha.a I em flnl.shed second beat in t.he1r laai Flqer wa.,. left defense faltered. Vole came tn work at tbe free throw lane ac- fouled out in three consecutive personal duel. Tbe Panther captain the pme when McClaln fouled out count..i for the four point victory. pmea and b1a ....anal � la lwlll aasume the burden or rlahtlni SHORTY'S 
and � the teem de- While Milllk1n dropped in eight out flve out of seven. that situation. 
tensl•el:t with .his srat belgh� of tlfteen attempta from th< troe -- Tho Lantzmen will atao oppoae one Barber Shop A Near � recoed throw line the Panthers were only Unless the Panthers Improve their of the most colorful aUlletes In oon-
record tor the Utue Nineteen when Ing percentaae of .187. goals on which to practice. At llhooting ha.s been responstble for 1 .------------. 
TWo )'Mrs ago these '� two able to tM�e th� !�le number o.r fl"Pe throw shootll:g Co&ch Lant.a fettnee baaketball, Darling, a rlght­
teams estal>Uahed a hJah acarlDi I two out or eleven, for a tree throw-
wUl be forced to erect some outdoor Lng red-headed guard His Iona 
Shurtleff won a &4-'8 contest. Ever Game In Det.a.JJ Mlll.lkin the t.eam made two out of quite a number o! victories and wtth 
sinCe Ul&*' Ume tbe two teams have The Lantzmen drew first blood eleven for ·a sbooUng percentage of McClain to represent the Panthers 
been trJtnl to break that. record when Burrey callgbt Musso off .l82 while against Shurtleff four another battle of lncllvtduala ls llke­
and 1n Ul1s same failed by only auard while standing idle ln tbe out. of at.xteen free throw!I we.re col- Jy to develop. 
twelve point.a to create a new record. center c1rc1e and alter snatchln& lecied for a .250 percentage. In add.it.ion to these two st.an 
To � thJ.s ncord tho buket tbe ball out of his arma drtbbled Coach Cogdal has Kingery, Ne<dlea. 




Plumbing, Hoa.Ung and 
Bheet lllletal Work. 
PHONE 296 
saUonal. Por Shurtleff, Davia led aleepe.r. VonBehren tailed on & tree their opentna conference cage draw trom tor h1a starting lineup. Ule ...Wt. with aeven field roa1a. throw but Smith made good on Mc- struggles. St. Viator upset the Coach IA.ntz la still undecided about 
ttve of thme being one banded puah Olaln's foul Burrey caught. MUMO Techstel's 22-17 In an overtime at h!3 lL'lcup. Joe Hall;veteran for­!hOts trolJ! far out on the !lcor. unawares for the second consecuu. .. ·e Bourbon.naJI, while Mllilkin staged ward. sank a molar through hls 
nie pme wu bard foueht and Ume and added another tte.ld goal. another creat uphlll struggle to de- ton&Ue ln Saturday nigbt'a pme •-----------� 
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Undar Linder'• Olotldq 
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Per.on.J Service 





_ Phone 81 
Reduced Prices 
On All Our 
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